
Christian Country Artist TROY RICHARDSON to
Perform at 2023 KENTUCKY CHURCH OF GOD
STATE CAMP MEETING

TROY RICHARDSON MUSIC

LEXINGTON , KY, UNITED STATES, June

1, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Troy

Richardson is excited to announce that

he will be sharing his music at the 2023

Kentucky Church of God State Camp

Meeting, 3500 Versailles Rd., Lexington,

KY. The Kentucky Church of God State

Camp Meeting is an annual event that

brings together people from all over

the state to celebrate the love of Jesus

Christ. This year, Troy is scheduled to

perform on Wednesday evening, June

14th, at 7 p.m. EST. 

Troy Richardson is a full-time touring

gospel singer, sharing his heartfelt

songs at events and churches from coast to coast. Known in gospel music as "Mr. Excitement,"

you are never bored at a Troy Richardson concert or event. The audience knows that when Troy

hits the stage, they are in for a treat. His passion and love for the Lord and people are felt in each

note of every song. His music is uplifting, and inspiring, with a unique style and sound all his own

We are extremely honored

to share our music during

this event, and we thank

God for all the doors He

opens for us.”

Troy Richardson (lead singer

and songwriter of Troy

Richardson Music)

that is sure to leave a lasting impression on all who hear it.

Troy, an ordained bishop in the Church of God and an

award-winning singer-songwriter, has been singing gospel

music for more than a decade and has had the

opportunity to share the stage with some of the biggest

names in gospel music. Troy Richardson Music has had

multiple number-one singles on charts such as Cashbox

Country Gospel, Cross Country USA, and Christian Voice

Magazine Country Gospel. Troy's music has been featured

and heard around the world on numerous radio and television networks. Troy Richardson's

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.kycog.net/
https://www.kycog.net/


music is featured on the Don Frost Family and Friends weekly gospel TV show. The show is aired

exclusively on the TCT Network, Tri-State Christian Television, reaching over 96 million homes.

The Don Frost Family and Friends Gospel Show is a weekly show that features some of the best

gospel music from around the world. Troy is excited to be a part of the show and looks forward

to sharing his music with the world. He hopes his music will help inspire and uplift people and

bring them closer to God.

Troy, a rising country gospel artist, has performed at some of Nashville's most iconic venues,

such as the Grand Ole Opry House, and the Nashville Cowboy Church, and hosted the first

annual GOSPEL MUSIC EXPLOSION at the historic Renfro Valley Barn in Renfro Valley, KY.

At the Grand Ole Opry House, Troy has been honored to perform multiple times at the Sunday

Morning Country Show that ends the week of CMA Fest in Nashville, TN. The audience was

always delighted by his performances, and Troy was thrilled to be a part of such a legendary

venue. 

Troy also sang at the Nashville Cowboy Church, Texas Troubadour Nashville, TN, where Dr. Harry

and Joanne Cash Yates (sister of Country Music legend Johnny Cash) pastored for over 30 years.

The audience was moved by his performance. 

And at the Renfro Valley Barn, the first annual GOSPEL MUSIC EXPLOSION was a huge success.

Troy was joined by some of the best talents in gospel music and treated the audience to an

unforgettable night of music. Troy was proud to be a part of such a special event. He is looking

forward to hosting the 2nd Annual GOSPEL MUSIC EXPLOSION 2023 at the historic Lyric Theater

in Lexington, KY, on Friday, October 13th, featuring Roger Barkley Jr. and the Redemption Band,

Candy & Jeremy, the Singing Cookes, and host Troy Richardson.

Recently, Troy performed at the 2023 Gospel Music Fan Fair in Somerset, KY, where he was

awarded the 2023 Gospel Music Fan Award for Favorite Southern Gospel Soloist. 

Troy Richardson Music is one experience you don't want to miss. For more information on where

to see Troy in person, schedule an event, or hear his latest music, visit

www.troyrichardsonmusic.com.
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